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SSPAni?. VCiTlT AT1? 17T7AT ATTrrrv TOATVTO and enable tho passersby and prospective In the city, at 2120 Falrmount avenuo. now on exhibition at the show, as thavSTAGE FOLK USE purchasers to get a good Idea of tho re-

markably
Both Mr. Ktehlo and Mr. Iockwood, most pleasing streamline effects .they
through their experience with motor-
ists,

have over seen. Graceful nnd harmoni-
ousnttracllvo lines of tho latest know the tremendous linesImportance blend with symmetrical pro-
portionsseries Studebaker cars, as well ns a of prompt nnd efllclent service, nnd have nnd contours. There Is not a,'ALL CAR TYPES ts mimiwwMKmw3X!r "l 1 W?m - I clearer view of the powerful nnd eco-

nomical
endeavored with complete success to break of any kind from the graceful

Studebaker engine. The dis-
play

make the Studebnker service one that crown of the radiator of each new IZZnnd salesrooms, however, nro but will render lo nil Studebaker owners the model to tlio rear tire carrier. The ap
a small ndjunct of the Ke stone Cor- - kind of service ttyvt makes tho car worth polntmentft nre the finest, and every-

thing
i?

'Auto Salesmen Find Ready n . IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH: i.H mtif1m linrtitlnll'u nFl?n 111 fl ! Irtll nwnlnir from thnr Ktnntlnnlnt nlnnp In connection with each of thPerhaps the most Important part Is the Careful observers have pronounced the styles Is In keeping with the hlgli

Listeners in Actors and .:-'- " ' 3fQ&KEKm JIHt I service station, among the best equipped body styles of the new Studebaker enrs, standard of tho new Htudebnker chassis.
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KNOW FINE POINTS v--
r

Al Jolson Owns Three Big

Machines and Keeps Thcih $crippw5ooflAll Busy iC

By MARK W. WILSON
There are certain types of persons

or rather personages to whom automo-
bile salesmen delight to talk cars, and
by no means the least ot these Is. the
successful Thespian.

rf None aporcclates the very best In
utomobllo construction and Appoint

ments than the actor or actress. Tlio
salesman can Interest them without
troublo If ho has something of real
merit In his car to call to their atten-
tion.

But ho must havo "tho goods," for
there Is hardly any class of professional
persons as a whole who Know mora
about tho good und bud points of an
automobile than tho stage star or the

J theatrical manager or producer. Tho
reason Is not far to seek. ,

They own cars every man, woman
and child of them who have been suc-

cessful enough to hao their names
brought beforo tho pub)lo as stage suc-

cesses. Most of them own a new car
every year. They believe this Is economy.

. Know Auto Fine I'olnti
Constant association with tho best In

motordom has mnde them "wlso" to all
the good nnd bad points of a car, und
the salesman always nnds them ready,
willing and ablo to "talk turkey" when
ne hna some real Improvement to show
them.

Some of the famous personages o

the stage hao moro than ono car. Al
Jolson, the noted Winter Garden star,
for Instance, has three a Stutz. a
Plerce-Arro- w und a Packard. Ho needs
them all loo, doe-- f Al, for ho has n host
of friends a hus Mrs. Jolson and
when they nro not going to or coming
from some engagement they are sending
for friends, and the thrco big cars prove
nono too many for their needs.

Then there is Shubert, who with
his brother, J. J. Shubert, control moro
theatrical enterprises In this country
than any other person. He has two cars

a Packard nnd n Plerce-Arro- and
wheft the rush pt business Is greater
than usual he sometimes supplements
these with taxicabs.

Bhubert Have Many Cars
J, J. Shubert has a car, imported

from England. It Is a Ilolls noyce. L.
A. Blumberg, general manager of tho
Shubert enterprises here tho Sam S.
Shubert, Lyric and Adelphl Theatres,
and the Chestnut Street Opera House
has a National, which Is given about as
little rest as any car in Philadelphia.

Lawrence Shubert Lawrence, a mem-

ber of the Shubert family, and manager
of the Lyric Theatre, has a Chalmers
car, given to him by his uncle, Lee
Shubert, which he drives constantly and
hard.

Every one of the stars of "Monto
.Crlsto, Jr." the big Winter Garden suc-

cess. Is the owner and driver of a well-kno-

car. Ralph Hertz, hus a Paige;
. unaries puccn, n .Marmon; aucmi

Hughes, a Mercer; Andrew mapie, a
ITiiHroit Cnnlon nnil Williams Doolel',
sport Fords, of which they nre Inor-

dinately proud; while tho'Watson Sisters
take the'r outing and make their busi-

ness calls In a big Plerce-Arro-

Irene Franklin, of the "Passing Show
, mifi" nn.i i,r htiRhnml Ilert Green

I, have a handsomely appointed PicroV- -

Arrow. MUSI WHO cnose wio tar m "
matter of debate among their menus.
Some Insist that It was uervs cnoico
ihlle other's say that his nan

tt demonstrations in various makes.
Mr nnr "Mm. Green acrce with

Jthem. They say that the Plercff-Arro-w

represents their joint cnoice.
.. mwnH ninnm nf flip name comDany.
cuts loose In his on stage moments In a
luxuriously accessories: pacKara,

Stutz Hurry Fox's Favorite
Nothing but a Stutz suits Harry Fox,

the Inttmltable comedian of tho "Oh
Look!" Company now playing at, tho
Sam S. Shubert Theatre In this city.
Ha can be seen almost any

L afternoon, opening the big car up along
in gooa r airmoum ruuua ur uui
flon; the Old York Itoad. His smile
Js sufficient proof of his innocence wnen
some husky parkguard or country con- -

"Btabule accuses him of exceeding the
meed limit Never has he been hailed

rtefore a magistrate or Justlco of the
lpeace to explain where he was going In

P ouch a hurry.
L His the "Oh com-- I

way. the DouVslsters, take the air in
r.H. Kissel car," which Is upholstered and
.decorated according to their own indi

vidual taste. This much-nllK- e pair can
be seen any nice afternoon except matl- -

nee, day, on uro.iu Btrcet or uiong some
I H the good roads In the suburbs ab
sorbing energy from the ozone.

When the "Kiss Burglar" company Is
not playing at the Chestnut Street Opera
House, Denmnn Matey, the famous come-
dian, may be' seen, In his Mitchell ; Louise

'Mink In her Paige and, Vera drosse In
her new Paige, purchased from A. E.

cMaltby, of the Paige company In Phlla- -
delphla, during her stay here.

r rratse for Paige Car
' Zelda Sears and Claire Nagle of the
'."Tumble In" company now at the Lyric.
, sport Paige cars which they declare
nre the best in the market. Florence
.Moore, of the "Parlor, 'Bedroom and

- Bath" company at the Adclphla theatre.
has two cars, a Mitchell and a Cadillac.
Grace Fielding, of the same company,
owns a Wlnton, while Carolyn LlUJa,

. also of the same company, has an Over-
land.

The "Little Simplicity" company
' which comes to the Sam S. Shubert thea- -
tre soon Is a motoring aggregation. Wal-
ter Catlett has a Studebaker. Marlorle

Udateson has a Plerce-Arro- Mable
Wlthbee a Stutz and the Cameron sisters

.a Paige.
, " "Yesterday," the MacDonough and De
Koven musical play, which comes to the
Chestnut Street Opera .House March Z,

I, also lias a number of motor enthusiasts.
Joseph Herbert, of that company, owns
a. pierce Arrow, wnne ueorge nickel
phfliM hither and von and nlsn Alsrtwhnrjk
'in a. Ford.

Lew Fields, of "Friendly Enemies,;'
till running at the Adelphl, gets recrea'-tlo- n

In his big Packard, while Charles
Wlnnlnger, ttu other excruciatingly
funny' man ot that company, and his
wife, Blanche Ring, owns a nicely ap- -,

pointed and extremely fast Mercer,

Nora Bayes Has Msrinon
Nora Bayes, who will be teen here In

"Ladles First," has a big Marmon, while
a, whole host of lesser lights of the
:tage also own their own cars. Mcln-tvr- o

and Heath, stars of "Hello, Alex- -
aukder," drive their own cars. One Is a

' lludswi. The other a Simplex.
It W doubtful u any otper professional

Ims, 'with the possible exception of
own their own cars In greater

aumbeVa than do actors and actresses.
CfcU l easily eiolaUed. ,J

faring wri ..mmm--- - Dl M

name to bo emblazoned on the elcctrls
sign outsldo a theatro to bo ablo to sup-
port a car In tho to which It has
teen accustomed. Many u JCOOO-a-yci- ir

man In the business world lias his own
car and Is able to take caro of Its up-

keep. Such n salary Is not an uncom-
mon ono for thousands of men and
women on tlio stage actors and
nctresses whosn names are little known
and whoso brilliancy Is slight besldo the
radiancy of tho big stars of tho pro-

fession.
Actors and actresses are very human

folks very much llko tho rest of us who
aro engaged In tho dally struggla of
wrestling u living from our old friend
the world. They havo the same trials
und tribulations: tho same periods of
hustle nnd bustlo and drive that sap
the energy and make tho necessity for
recreation and amusement nnd fresh air
very Imperative. In fact It Is doubtful
If mnny men nnd women In business
work harder than do tho people of the
stago and It is for tills reason that ko
many of them are addicted to the auto-mobl- lo

as a medium of pleasuro and
health giving recreation.

Hundreds of them also are gold fiends
and It Is only n step from tho hotel or
tho theatre to the country club when
they own their own cars.

Tho automobile show nt tho Com-
mercial Museum Is the Mecca this week
for tho stago folk who aro In Philadel-
phia. Scores of them will take this
opportunity of seeing tho very latest
things in motors and of placing their
orders for the new 1919 models. Auto-
mobile men anticipate orders running
Into many thousands of dollars from tho
people of the theatre now In this city
nnd those who will run over from New
York to see tho show.

There will be hundreds of stage folk
making the trip from New York during
the week. For the most part they will
be those .who were on tour when the re-

cent New York show was held and these
will want the opportunity to view tho
1919 creations at the big Philadelphia
show.

STUTZ
Tho Stutz line consists of a single

chassis nnd four body models tho
Bearcat, a roadster In which

speed and comfort are combined In a
remarkablo degree; a
roadster of more conventional design, a

d car
nnd a touring car.
Tho Stutz company Is one of the strong-
est advocates of the en-gl-

and has brought Its slxteen-valv- e

engine to an advanced state of develop-
ment. The very material Increase In
valie nnd passage area greatly lmprov.
ed performance In every way, and re-

sults In service were so good that In
1917 the same engine wan adopted for
all models. It Is now the regular Stutz
equipment.
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NJSEBp'Bfe fifjj&f Keystone Corporation

In the upper picture is Vera l.reesc In tier Paige; below, llic Dolly sitters '

in their Kissel Kar, anil, on the right, Clair IS'agle, who also ilrivcs a 1'uigo

300,000 DODGE CARS SOLD

Four-Yci- ir Record Kvidcncc of
Public's Confidence

More than 300,000 of the Dodge Broth-
ers' motor cars havo been built and sold
In tho last four years. Belief of the
manufacturers that tho permanence and
stability of their buslnesi depend on tho
confidence tho public has In their prod-

uct Is responsible for this record, accord-
ing to tho Thornton-Fulle- r Automobile
Company, Parkway cast of Klghteenth
street, distributors of tho Dodge and
Simplex cars,

(

It has been tho nlm of the Dodge
Brothers to produco sorvlceablo ma-

chines Butted to any class ot users nnd
adapted to touring as well
as city driving. Their cars havo made
a reputation for consistent performance,
both lir mechanical operation and In

their riding qualities. Dodgo cars aro
particularly noted for economy In opera-
tion.

Tho Thornton-Fulle- r Company Is
obliged to dlvldo Its display nt the
show owing to tho luck of spaco at the
Commercial Museum Building. Its
Simplex display Is being held at Us
own show rooms but It Is exhibiting
tho following olodelH of Dodge Brothers
at the Automobile Show; Standard tour-
ing, roadster, coupe, and sedan, in ad-

dition to a standard chassis equipped
with a special landaulet body.

Dodgo Brothers make in addition to
these a limousine, a winter touring car
and n winter roadster. All of the Dodge
Brothers' cars are hutlt on one chassis
design on which there havo been no
changes this year.
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RECORD OIL OUTPUT '

Petroleum Marketed During 1918
Totaled 345,500,000 j

Preliminary estimates by tlio United
States Geological Survey, Department of
the Interior, Indlcato that tho quantity
of petroleum marketed from oil wells
and Held storage tnnks In the t'nlted
States In 1918 amounted to 315,300,000
barrels, an npparent gain of .1 per cent
over the former record output of 335,- -
315,601 barrels, established In 1917.

Tho output In 1918 Includes no fewer
than 6.500.000 barrels of crude oil re- -
moved from field storage during the
venr. The eurface reserve of crude oil
held by oil producers and pipe-lin- e com-
panies In the t'nlted States nt the end
of 1918 Is estimated nt 123,000.000 bar-
rels, compared with 150,000,000 barrels
at the end of 1917.

The output Is apportioned among the
major nems as roiiows:

Kltld
Appalachian ....

a ....
llllnol
Oklahoma-KRnftA- s .
Central L K, Teias
North I.outstani
Cult Coast
Itocky Mountain .
California
Alaska & Mlchljran

Total

ini7 ibis
;i.iuir,uini

lsn, 1100, ono
,

Irt IIIIU.UIH,

11,1011 am
10.300

STANLEY
Any In the latest car

nro in the way of and re-
finements. It has been their endeavor
In these cars to add to the quality nnd
the comfort of the car. They have

a sedan to their regular line nnd u
car, and In

addition to one color which
they havo always offered they have
arttld several color

The BR.EWSTEH
M O T OK CAR
will be on 'Private Exhibition at

,the Hotel Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

from March Eighth to March

Fifteenth.
Certain Philadelphians know

the Brewster Car already for
the Brewster was brought out a
few years ago in response to re-

peated suggestions from men
and. women who know the ex-

cellence and distinction of
'Brewfter Qoach Worf, and who
wanted, for private use, a car of
Brewster quality throughout.

After March Fifteenth the
Brewster Car will be in ferma.
nent quarterf at 2039 Market
Street.

1910

Barrels

24,032,50." 2.",300,OnO
.l,M7r...u.

i.i,?7n,hno i3..iiin.nn
ls.v.043 sim

lO.IIOO.IUII lA.OIIU.IHIO
H,,I,)H1

20.OS7.5S7 21,700.1100
lu.ftoo.noci

03,77,MI 101,300,001)

335.315.C0t 3(5,500,000

changes Stanley
conveniences

ndded
fcur-doo- r

Btandard
options.
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Among tho now Philadelphia dis-

tributing companies that havo exhibits
nt the eighteenth annual nutomobllc
show Is tho Keystone Automobile Sales
Corporation, 0 North Broad street,
which Is showing the Studebaker 1919

lino of open and closed cars In space
No. 27.

Frank N. Stchle, who for many jcars
had been connected with the accessory
phase of tho automotive Industry,
the new firm as president and general
manager. Walter H. Lockwood, who
has had much lo do with tho success
of the Studebaker itno here, la Kales
manager. The firm has been handling
tho Studebaker cars for about six
months.

The salesrooms on North Broad street.
Just below the Itldge nvenuo cor-
ner, nre among tho brightest In the row.
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AUTO SHOW SPACE 21

THE GENERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION'S

NEWEST LIGHT SIX
Employ ing a "New Scientific Light-weig- ht Chassis," it delivers Power end

Economy new to the users of light cars, and stamps it unmistakably

THE CHAMPION LIGHT CAR
OF AMERICA

See the beautiful models at the Show : Sedan, Coupe, Sport Touring and

Roadsters, finished in newest shades of blue, gieen nnd gray.

A DEMONSTRATION WILL PROVE THE REST

La Rocne Brothers, Inc.

1214 North Broad Street

An Assured Future for Dealers Territory Being Allotted at the Show

BSgllSK '

'TPHE perfected valve-in- -
head motor of the Nash

Six has demonstrated the fact
that it is powerful, economical
and quiet to an unusual degree.
Its unusual power, economy
and quietness place it in the
front rank of America's lead-

ing motor car values.
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Five-Pasieng- er

Touring Car 91490
Four-Passeng-er

Rotdtter - )1490
$3350

Four-Patseng- er

Coupe- - -- - 93350
Seven-Passeng- er

Car 91640

Prtui t, .

See the full line of Nash Passenger Cars with
Perfected Valve-in-Hea- d Motor at the Show,

Phila. Nash Motor Co.
342 N. Broad St.
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